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Holland Submarine Boat-Li- ttle
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nlmoflt mnll tho Kansas man re-
ceived tho following reply:

"IIBLKNA, Mont., Dear
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"JIM.
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Founder of the Graded
School System in Omaha

Sjme thirty years ago Samuel DeWItt
Heals wus principal of tho Pacific street
school lu Omaha. His charge wus a motley
ctowd of youngsters Hinging In ago from
8 to 12 years. Tluxio early days of third-reade- rs

would lcng havo passed Into ob-
livion wero It not for tho picture of that
dignified school teacher Indelibly Impressed
upon the memory of his boys and glrln.
Tho spare, erect frame, the somber garb of
broadcloth, the snow-whit- e head, the long,
silvery beard, tho mobile face, tho brilliant,
kindly eye, the sympathetic smllo, the
gentle yet firm voice, all combined In his
personality to command respect of those
careless, mischievous barbarians. What did
they know of Latin, of Cicero, of the ora-
tions against Catiline? And yet on occa-
sions llko a Friday afternoon that scholar,
ns If Inspired, would deliver In purest Latin
beforo his school Cicero'r) philippic ngalnst
Catiline. Tho effect wan electrifying. Somo
sat dumbfounded, with eyes and mouth wide
open; others, nstimlshed at tho unexpected
scene, shouted with laughter. Through all
tho 0111111011011 tho teacher, now transllgured
Into tho Itoman orator, forgot tho frouzy
school room and iw beforo him only tho
tumultuous benches of tho senate houso
filled with tho turbulent Komaus. These
boys and girls havo long since grown to
manhood and womanhood. To many their
acquaintance with the classics began and
cloned with their short tutelage under
Samuel D. Denis at the old Pacific street
school, Just abandoned. Hut they will carry
to their dying day the recollections of the
kindly old man who loved nature and books
ns woll an his boys nnd girls.

Samuel D. Heals was a raro teacher. IIo
represonted tho highest typo of tho cultured
gentloman. Ho was a scholar who lovod
learning for learnlnc's sakn. lll mnihn.in
of teachlug long ago wero those of tho most
advanced followed lu tho elementary schools
today. Ho understood what tducatlou meant
and taught his youngest pupils to oLservo
tho things nbout tham by rolying on their
own powers of discrimination anil reason-
ing. Tho best there was In tho Individual
was drawn out ami dovoloped. Ho Intro-
duced Into tho grndra for ho was tho father
of tho graded school system In Omaha at
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nn early day object lesson study. Tho leaf
of tho tree, tho berry, tho fruit, tho pleco
of chalk wero tho common objects handed
to the child for examination. Tho pup'l-wn- s

required to exercise his facultlco from
personal Investigation of form, color, tost
nnd distinguishing characteristics of the
particular object undor scrutiny. From
slmplo objects the lessons progressed to
more complex. Tho result of each analytical
examination was required to bo written.
Under such process tho child eapandoJ. Hu
could not fall to grow observant and dis-

criminative, and become Independent in
thought and solf-rclla- Uy this method
Samuel D. Heals believed tho hlghost pur-
pose of education wns served and tho founda-
tion for good citizenship wns laid.

As an instructor In the High school, which
began lu tho enrly 'SOs and extender
for almost twent years, Samuel D. Heali
wns In his element. Latin wns his delight,
but philosophy was nearest his heart. He
gnvo tho best he had out of tho troaauio
of his mind to the young men and women
v. ho sat nt his feet as chosen disciples. At
thu time when tho classes were small tho
intlmnto relationship which sprang up be-
tween master and pupils grew stronger with
tho years. Thoso wero days of happiness
for him. Surrounded by his senior class of
r.ot mora thou eight or ten momborsjn the
llttlo east rcom on tho second floor of the
High school building ho would dlscourso on
the relation of tho good, tho true and the
beautiful and hold tho attention of his Psion-e- m

with his eloquent disquisitions ou
metaphysics.

That Samuel D. Heals was known to few,
that ho mingled llttlo with men or In so-

ciety wns duo not so much to disinclination,
but to tho deep-seate- d mnlndy which mado
him a life-lon- g Invalid. Hy nature ho wa
of n sunny disposition. Oontleness was hi.?
predominant trait. Hut behind tho control
of a well balanced mind lay tho courago
nnd strong will of a man that would nolther
bond nor break to bodily Infirmities. Uv
went through life with tho patlenco of a
Stoic, and with tho calmness of a philoso-
pher ho lay down to sleep only when his
work was done.

CHAHLKS S. KLQUTTKIt,

A Thrifty Habit
"Stinginess Is cno thing and an observ-

ance of oxcesslvo nicety In financial dotalU
Is another," said a westorn man who Is
worth a good denl of money. "As nn lo

I will cite a rich old undo I onco had. .

Ho was a mllllonnlro nnd not stingy, but ho
watched tho pennies llko a hawk, and ho
was to exacting that everybody said ho was
tho meanest man In tho county; but ho
wasn't, for ho gavo nway $10,000 a year lu
various charities that ho would not let the
recipients mention. Hut to tho case In pjlnt.
Ono day I nsked him for a nickel for car
faro, tolling him I would return It when I

got somo change, but I forgot all nbout It.
Threo months nfter that It occurred to the
old gentleman to bo very nlco to his five
nephews and nieces, and at Christmas four
of them received checks for !3,000 each,
whllo mlno wns for $1,999.93. It wns Just his
way, don't you see? I owed him that nickel
and ho wanted It."

Criticism is Easy
'Chicago Post: "Wo havo come." they said

to the great war critic, "to offer you the
command of tho nnny."

"Why, really," ho expostulated. "I havo
not had tho experience to exnetly qualify
mo for so great a roHponalblllty. i""For months," they urged, "you havo been
explaining Just what tho vnrloiw generals
ought to do nnd pointing out the errom thoy
havo mado,"

"Yes, yes, of .course," ho admitted, "but
that's different, you know."

Of course thoy know, but tho nstonlBhliig
feature was that he should admit IU


